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Draft agenda

Thursday, 25 September

Evening
Arrival of participants
Welcome cocktail at Hotel WANDL
Petersplatz 2, A-1010 Vienna

Friday, 26 September 2003

Morning
Departure for School visits

Group 1: Primary school

Group 2: Secondary school

Group 3: Special needs school

8:30 – 10:00
Introduction to the Austrian, in particular the Viennese, System of Special Needs Education

10:00 – 10:30
Coffee Break

10:30 – 12:00
Visit to classes

12:00 – ca 12:30
Debriefing

12:30 - 14:00
Lunch Break

Afternoon
Programme to be confirmed

19:00
Dinner, restaurant Gösser Bierklinik
Steindlgasse 4, 1010 Vienna

Dinner hosted by the Austrian Ministry of Education, Science and Culture
Saturday, 27 September
9:30 – 10:30

Opening of meeting

Welcome by Anton Dobart, Chairman of the Task Force Education and Youth

Welcome and Introduction by Peter Evans, OECD Secretariat:

- OECD’s work and experience in Special Needs Education
- The project “Education Development for Disabled and at Risk Students”


10:30 – 11:00

Coffee Break

Round Table

A short review of the situation in the participating countries with regard to disabled and at risk students) current activities, projects, intention of the government, etc.); approx. 10 minutes max. per country.

Discussion

13:00 – 14:30

Lunch Break

Developing an Outline of a National Report

- Legal Framework
- Policy review focusing on special groups
- Statistics and indicators
- School organisation
- Curriculum
- Pedagogy
- Teacher training

Introduction by the OECD Secretariat

Discussion

17:00 – 17:30

Next Steps/ Closure of the Meeting
“EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT FOR DISABLED AND AT RISK STUDENTS”

Working meeting in Vienna, 25 to 28 September 2003

(organised by OECD with the Austrian Ministry of Education, Science and Culture and supported by the Task Force Education and Youth)
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1. COUNTRY DELEGATES AND EXPERTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Mrs. Peshka Korkinova</td>
<td><a href="mailto:P.Korkinova@minedu.government.bg">P.Korkinova@minedu.government.bg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Greta Gancheva</td>
<td><a href="mailto:G.Gancheva@minedu.government.bg">G.Gancheva@minedu.government.bg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Mrs. Edita Ruzic</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Edita.ruzic@mips.hr">Edita.ruzic@mips.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosovo</td>
<td>Mrs. Feride Aliu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:feride_aliu@yahoo.com">feride_aliu@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Enver Mekolli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:e_mekolli@hotmail.com">e_mekolli@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>Miss Tamara Milic</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanjav@mn.yu">tanjav@mn.yu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:backovic@cg.yu">backovic@cg.yu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Mrs. Gordana Nikolic</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vito@ptt.yu">vito@ptt.yu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. DONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Lange Ellen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ellen.lange@ufd.dep.no">ellen.lange@ufd.dep.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marit Hognestad</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marit.hognestad@ls.no">marit.hognestad@ls.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>Svetlana Marojevic/Belgrade</td>
<td><a href="mailto:svetlana@unicef.org.yu">svetlana@unicef.org.yu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OECD Secretariat</td>
<td>Peter Evans</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Peter.Evans@oecd.org">Peter.Evans@oecd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Stromberger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Christine.Stromberger@oecd.org">Christine.Stromberger@oecd.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Austria
Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, Vienna:
- Anton Dobart/Task Force Education and Youth
- Gerhard Kowar/Task Force Education and Youth
- Atilgan Inanc

Austrian Education Board:
- Brigitte Moerwald
- Judith Pannos
- Richard Felsleitner
- Susanne Ertl

Task Force Education and Youth/KulturKontaktAustria:
- Claudia Kragulj